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Proverbs are Good for Your Life!

I recently finished teaching a course on The Writings (wisdom literature) of the Old Testament. A topic
of discussion and discovery for many of our students was how much the proverbs have to say to us about life,
relationships, avoiding trouble, and general Godly living.
Solomon’s wisdom was a gift from God, but like many of us, he didn’t always take his own advice. Still, there
are many nuggets we’d do well to learn and apply to living. The Proverbs will still speak and guide us today if
we will only take the time to read and listen. I had someone share a joke with me this morning, and immediately a Proverb came to mind:
“A priest and a person we would’ve called a wino in the days before political correctness get on a crowded
subway train, and are forced to sit in close proximity. The priest looks at the man who smells of alcohol, cigarettes, and has cheap lipstick on his face. The wino is reading a newspaper, and as he breathes an intoxicated
breath toward the priest, he asks, “Do you know what causes arthritis?” The priest, disgusted replies: “Yes—
loose living, too much drinking and smoking and being around undesirable women!” The wino goes back to
his paper. Then, the priest realizes he might have been a bit harsh and judgmental. The priest says, “Hey buddy, sorry I was short with you. You were asking about the cause of arthritis; how long have you had it?” The
wino says, “I don’t have it; I just read that the Pope has it!”
I hope you’ll take the joke in the good-hearted way I offer it. The point of the joke might be: Know
what the question is before you give an answer to it. Interestingly, Proverbs 18:13 tells us: “He that answers a
matter before he hears it, it is folly and shame to him.”
A few verses later we read; “He that is first in his own cause seems just; but his neighbor comes and
searches him” (18:17). In other words, one side of a story seems right, until we hear the other side. Or, there
are 2 sides to every story.
Likewise Prov. 11:25 says, “He who refreshes others shall himself be refreshed” (NLT). I couldn’t
help but think of that as I reflected on our annual meeting at Shirley Hills this week. From our Moderator,
Danny Stubbs and Vice-Moderator, Winfred Huff to Micah Emery, Scott Kerlin, Matthew Schallmo, and Nick
Prieto who came together to lead us in worship, to Glenn Armstrong, Tony Whitley, Joe Haselden, Jeff Glenn
and all the great Shirley Hills folks who offered such tremendous hospitality, we were indeed refreshed! Our
speaker, Pastor Igor Seremet of Moldova brought a tremendous message from Nehemiah Chapter 1 and refreshed our hearts and souls. For each of these folks, and all those on the program and behind the scenes, let
me express a heartfelt “Thank You” for the refreshment we received. My prayer and trust in the Lord is that
because of what you have done to refresh others, you too will be refreshed!
As we prepare for Back packs for Appalachia in the coming week, I remembered Proverbs 19:17: He
that has pity for the poor lends to the Lord and He will repay him for his deed.” Our collection days for Back
packs are next Wednesday-Thursday, Nov. 4-5. May we have a great showing to help those who are in need!
And remember, Proverbs are good for your life, relationships, attitude, spirit, etc.! Be a blessing and you will
be blessed! Tim
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Avenues of Opportunity
Churches without a Pastor
Shirley Hills Baptist Church

Rehoboth Life Care Dental Clinic
Ongoing needs: Zip lock bags—quart / gallon, Post it
notes, toilet tissue, and copier paper

Guest Speaker: Marianna Seremet

CSM Items Needed for Food Drive
November 29, 2015
101 South Second Street, WR
478-329-0760
*Sugar (big bags)
*We can break these down into small bags.
*Rice (big bags)
*We can break these down into small bags
Grits
Corn
Green Beans
Canned Meats
*Washing Powder (instead of liquid)
Toilet Paper

Appalachian Ministry
Appalachian Mountain Ministry
Sponsored by:

Rehoboth Baptist Association

Director: Pete Soots—478-396-9316
Deputy Director Speaking Engagements / Donations; Pickup / Packing:
John & Phyllis Johnson—478-396-9065
Mentor: Anna R. Lovor n—478-224-3416

Items Needed: New / Gently Used Clothing, Shoes, Dishes,
Kitchen Ware, Linens, Bedding, Appliances (working condition), Books,
Magazines, Toys, Mattresses, Furniture, Tools (shop / yard), Fishing Gear, Bicycles (any condition),
hygiene items, and puzzles etc.
Donation Drop-offs: 746 Lake J oy Road, War ner Robins, GA 31088
Place items on tables under the carport. (24/7

Rehoboth Baptist Association
Sunday School Mentoring Program
In Sunday School Mentoring Photo’s—Matthew Gibbs of Second
Baptist Church of Warner Robins leads Pastors / Sunday School Directors in training. Pictures were taken at First Baptist Perry.

Thank you Matthew Gibbs for such dedication and passion for
helping all of our RBA Churches with Sunday School. If you
haven’t had the pleasure of working with him you have missed a
blessing. He is so encouraging and there for all.

Thank you Brother Jamie Powell & Staff! Well Done!

Please lift these churches up in prayer as they undertake reaching people with the gospel. Sunday School Mentoring Program

Byron Baptist Church
Chamlee Memorial Baptist Church
Henderson Baptist Church
Lighthouse Baptist Church
First Baptist Church of Marshallville
Oakland Baptist Church
Peachtree Baptist Church
First Baptist Church of Perry
Sandy Valley Baptist Church
Second Baptist Church of Warner Robins
Westside Baptist Church

